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Kennedy vggify the location af. 
‘a disputed “wound at the -base} 
ef the back of his neck. But by: 
themselves they cannot end the 
argument over a bullet’s path 
through his.body. Ft 
" This was the opinion yestet- 
day of one autopsy surgeofi! 
Wwho has seen the X-rays and 
Bhotographs, which were put 

into the National Archives Oct, 
31.-It is also the private opinioi} 
sf two investigators for the 
Warren Commission. . BH 

In a telephone interview from 
Bethesda, Md., Dr. J. Thornton, 
Boswell, a retired Navy co 
mander now in private medi 
practice, said he and the chi 
autopsy _ pathologist, Capt 
James J. Humes, agree the pid; 
tures cannot prove the so-calle 

Esingle-bullet theory. g! 
. Bi 

Single-Bullet Theory i, 
This theory holds that one 

bullet pierced the back base of 
the President's neck, passe 

“phot in less than eight seconds 

“= Dr BosweR Smit OF’ the te 

hie RAP pnthicans Urry we 
SP" the see a ee peaks td 
hony as to the location of the 
wound. ; ua 

cof Error in ‘Hasty’ Diagram’ 
ibs t' was his diagram, Commi, 
‘sion’ Exhibit 397, Dr. Bosywi 
‘$aid, that critics of the Warrer 
{Commission have cited in argu; 
ne that the wound was farther 
own ‘the back. He said this 
ihasty “work sheet,” made’ duz- 
ing the autopsy, had a “diagram 
e "a dot that placed . th 
wound incorrectly. But he -sai 
the hotes he wrote on the dia. 

did locate it accurately, 
‘ithe tracing of the bullét! 
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“This was unifortniate:"" 
ifiad-Rnown at the time that"this' 
‘sketch would become public 
record, I would have been more 

careful. It was strictly a work 

“sheet, the same as rough work- 
ing notes. You could see that} 

by looking at it. It was very). 

dirtf. sk 

“Ttg sole purpose was~to in- 

dicate for the autopsy doctors}: 

right, left, front, back—things} 

like that, The photographs) 
were to provide the exact visual) 

description.” G 

- ‘Absolutely No Doubt’ 
Autopsy surgeons have “ab-}; 

solutely no doubt in our minds|; 

now” that a single bullet hitt; 

noth President Kennedy andj, 
Governor Connally, Dr. Boswell|y 
said. . 1 

Dr.. Boswell said Federal Bu-|: 
reau of Investigation reports 
used ‘by the critics were “simply 
wrong.” The F.B.E.:, . 
sent during the ajttop 

said. - 
2{B\B.I.. spokesmen have said 
the agents’ reports covered: dis- 
cussions that took place during 

the autopsy. The reports did 
not ein the final autopsy 
repoft, the bureau said. n 
wp. the report, the surgeons, 
a ter having spoken the 

ing with a Dallas hosp! 
surgeon, concluded that tt 
‘ullet had gone out through 
hole in the throat, which had 
beep. obliterated by an emer 
fgency operation. “nyh 

; ene Warren Commission pubs 
lished “schematic drawings," 
done by a Navy medical illus; 
[trator “and based on measure/ 
eg pnd verbal descriptions 
Leiver y the au 
lgfops just before they” wend 
Galled to testify. xq 
que Downward Path Shown . +2 

.fne drawings include Cont 
mission Exhibit 385, ‘which 
shows the downward path th 
bullet is thought to have na 

t 
through the President's ne 
and they remain “sufficient: 
illustrate the finding,” Dr. Bos: 
well said yesterday. : 

. Dr. Boswell noted that his 
diagram, which differs from 

bit 385, included his hand- 
ritten notes of the specific! 

maasurements. These fixed the} 
disputed wound at 14 centi- 
meters, or 544 inches, from the 
tight acromion process, the tip 
of the right shoulder joint, and 

Herbs first Viking Press edt 

[¥"centimeters below the tip of; 
‘he: right mastoid process, the 
pony point immediately behind 
he ear, . 
oa vf 

‘Hole Below Shoulders 

Mes Epstein: gave 
BL; supm a ary 
ae 

Qlaced in the national- atétiGes 
auhich: said: medical é 
fad. reported a bullet-‘entey 
the. President “just below.:] 

oulder.” veal 
In a.later Bantam. edition, 

“Mir, Epstein added ‘an FB. 
Yeport that said Dr. Humes ‘Id 
cated during the autopsy: ‘at 
appheent bullet hole “below the' 
Shoulders.”. “be sat 
gi ‘fBne end of the opening could 

git with the finger” and Dr! 
Humes had offered an opinion 
#€ the bullet possibly ‘“work- 

‘edits way-out of the body dur4 
hg extermM#'cardiac massage;'t 

the:report said. © ne 
10); the current Esquire maga-| 

pane,” Mr. Epstein wrote that 
there was a “flagrant. contra; 
Siction” between the autopsy 

Hteport and the F.B.I. agents! 
report. Mr. Epstein argued that 

~: viewing the photograp : 

a 

oe 

; H@ "contradiction can be 3 
pfied once. and for all time,’ 

tcording to Volume 2 of thi 
arren Commission documents! 

the bony structures in 
vicinity as well as the X-rayd] 

ee if there was any evidenc 
fracture or of deposition 

metallic: fragments.” They ;sa 
none, he said. 

. Bruises Photographed 

Dr. Humes testified about 
ruises and discoloration on th 
upper. portion of the right lung 
and, yeported. hat “Kodach: 
photperaphs were made of 

ident’s. chest.” 
wvHe testified that the black 
gra white and the color nega- 
ives’ Mnade during the autopsy: 

re not developed before they 
were: turned over tothe Secret 
eryice.:; iy ch 

area-in the interior or tne’ a 
$


